
The fullest Possible use was made Of existing goverlvMent agencies: Defence Research Board In initial development;Department of Defence Production for procurement Of equipment;the inspection services of the Department Of National Defence'for carrying out tests and inspections of.equipment; DefenceConstruction Limited for the piacing and overseeing of ailconstruction contracts and representatives of the chief treas0Xoffice of-the Department of Finance for checkcing ail accountson a continuing basis. Ail these agenciea and branches ofgovernment worked closely togethere each in its respective £18Cand provided a degree of teamwork that desorves high' commenda-tion.

In addition$ assistance was provided by -the DepartefofNorthern Affaîrs and National Resources and by the DeparmfofTransport especxally as regards rnovement of raterials byt0nwater in the Hudsong3s B3ay area.

Irivaluable co-operat ion has also been extended by allprovincial governments and 1 should lilce to express our appre-ciation to each of them in that respect,

On the construction side, Defence Construction LiMiteàis responsibles working in conjunction with the managementcontractore for îettîng regional contracts to major contractirl0firms across Canada. These regional cantractors in turn emPlOYsub-contractors to carry out the bulk of the actual construc-tionc Defence Construction Limited and the Managementcontractor also provide the technîcal staff for direct on-sitesupervision and Installation of special equipment.
Through the Department af Defence Production,Cozitractss frequently running into millionse are'being awardedto ail branches of C;anadian ëlectrical and electtonîc indusftryand ta Industries supPlyr1ng building materials. I might notehere that in many instances such cantracts are concurrent w±Vhsimilar cammitments to United States authorîties in corxnectiOl,with their DEW lîne requîrements'. In the interests ai ecoiiO0Yand effectîveness the two countries are warking closeîy tog-ee~in that regard,

nhe responsîbhlîty for maintainîng the many andvaried 'phases af the u-ne and co-ordinating It with the opera-tion of the DEW line lies, of course, with the Department OfNtional Defence and partîcul.arly the Royal C;anadian Air Forceunder whose Jurisdiction the Mid-Canada line will be oeaeas an integral part of the air defence of the Narth Americancontinent.

CrOlstrucýtion of the mid-Ganada lune involves 1TJ8.Idiffîculties. These vary with the nature ai the terraino
In the western Provinces, where a certain degreeOrsettlement has taken place, advantage can be taken of ex"ting transportation facilities such as the raîîways ta DawS5oCreek and ta Waterways and the airfîeld at Grand Prairie.o

W~7S toIn the Hudson'S Bay and James Bay areas the rail-way tOFort (ýhLrchll and Moosonee are also available a5ià water transport dur ing the limited summer season. ,veini miac) of thjs regîon Muskeg abounda and the only pratcable means of transporta tbon- priii lo lreaolttfh~ mtras-î, by tractor train 4uriPBtew±nt.r MOfths, à trictor train usalîy consista OfOnor two heavy caterpillar diesel tractors pulling up tO twel


